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SUNDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 8, 1857.

DEHOCKATIC COTJliTY CONVENTION.

After consultation with some of our Demo-

cratic friends, xt feel autbor'sed in naming
Monday, the 21 day of March, as the time for
the meeting of the next Democratic county con

vetion upon which will devolve the duty of
appointing delegates to the State atwl District
conventions. There are three District conven

tions to be heW, viz: a Congressional, a Sena-torla- l

awl a Floating Representative conven

lien. "We cannot see why our Democratic
friends may not, at the same county convention

proceed also to nominate candidates for the
Legislature from Shelby county. This, how
ever, canbe considered hereafter,if there should

be objection to this course.
The first Monday of May has been suggested

ly some of oar Hardeman friende, we under-

stand, for the meeting of the Congressional
District convention, and we think that the time
named, will be acceptable to the Democracy of

the whole District.

BANK DIKECIOK.

James B. Lamb, Esq., of this city, has been
appointed a director in the Branch of the Bank
of Tennessee, at Somerville, by the board of

the principal bank at Nashville.

"Worth and Wealth : A Collection of Max-

ims, Morals and Miscellanies for Merchants
aad .Men of Business, liy keen as Hunt.
Editor of tne " Merchants' IVUKazine,-
"Lives of American Merchants," etc. New
York: Stringer & Townsend, 1E56.

" How small the space in Literature, Com

merce, which fills the world, now occupies, is
too obvious to need dwelling upon," pithily re
raarks the distinguished author of " Worth and

Wealth." And yet what has done more than
Coaraerce and mercantile men to civilize and
fraternize the world, to promote peace and
good will between men, to elevate semi-civiliz-

tribes and to polish and refine society? What
profession has exhibited more courage and
dariftg in geaetrating obscure regions and

the bidden wraith and resources of
unknown tracts? What class of men have
displayed more sterling traits of character, or
can Bere safely be held up as exemplars in all
the characteristics which make men respected
than the high toned members of the mercantile
calling who have rendered it honorable ?

Yet, mercantile literature is perhaps more
barrefl of great and usefal works than that of
any science, ait or profession. The legal pro-

fession numbers its tomes by the th jusind. Sj
des the professtoe of medicine or the "art of
healisg." So do Mechanics. So do all the
great occtrpatiosis of men which diversify hu-

man labor. Is commercial life barren of great
principles, systematic theories and practical
truth? AVe shoaM think not. The merchants'
clerk should aot be left to form bis character
aixl learn his trade from the mere routine of
bartering, casting hji accounts and dunning his
employ ers' customers, there are manifestly
higher views and loftier paths to be Taken, to
leaJ him to success and eminence. We have
heard it frequently suggested that there are
more faHwes in the mercantile business than
in any other. PrefeaWy this disastrous result
may be traced to the want of study and in-

struction in the mysteries of trade, atd the
principles of commercial routine to which we
have adverted.

Mr. Host has endeavored to supply this de-

sideratum by the work before us. As we learn
froea the preface, it is not designed to be a
book of dry theory alone, but rather a sketch- -

. .W' terestiug incidents and stirring ilius -
tratioes which thus teach the philosophy of
success "ay the experience of the most eminent

exapie.
Ne shb is better qualified than Freeman

Hcnt to produce such a work as is needed for
the use of the commercial classes, tyros as well
as experienced business men, and we should
tMak it would be hailed by all business men as
a atoveateai likely to exert the very best influ-

ence upes the prosperity and dignity of their
calling. We are indebted to Messrs. Cleaves
& Goion for a copy.

The Virginia Comedians, or Old Dats in
the Old Dominion: Edited from the MSS.
of C. ErnsoHAM, Esq., in two volumes
Vol. I. New York : D. Appleton 4i Co., 346
afed 34S Broadway.
The author's idea in this book was to depict

soae Virginia scenes and personage., ten years'
before the Revolution, the "strauge Virginia of
1765, with its passions, humors z.&d anomalies
of every description.' How far he has suc-
ceeded we cannot stale until we shall have
looked more narrowly into his pages. This
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Tr the Xcaphif Appl.
Messrs. Editors : I presume all the readers

of your raia&Me journal have been no less sur-
prised than amused at the following resolution,
adopted in City Council meeting on the 3d inst.:

Rtseiwed, That $5,000 be offered by the city
of Memphis for the best practicable plan of
bridging the Mississippi at this place. Said
sum to he paid to the architect or engineer, or
other person, who shall present the plan
adopted, approved and carried out. All plans
to be submitted to the chief of the Engineer
Corps of the U. S. Army, in conjunction with
the Chief Engineers of the four Railroads con-
verging at this city. No plan to be considered
which dees sot contemplate the uninterrupted
navigation of the Mississippi river.

Being oue of those whose business peregri-Batie-

extend beyond the paved walks of the
city, I can but wonder why such a gigantic
schesse resolved upon, should occupy the minds
of our" City Fathers" whilst neither them-

selves, friends, nor the public generally can get
acrats Ike streets, toward which they are ed

to exercise care and improvement.
During the recent rain and mud term, the Coun-
cil, individually or collectively, could have been
ferried over to Arkansas with a thousand times
the facility that they could have passed the
rubicoA of mud between the Memphis and
Ceariesteu'railroad depot and the bayou bridges,
each of which was indeed a "bridge of sighs"
when pedestrians passed and " cast their wish
ful eyes" upon the Slough of Despond through
which all were compelled to wade.

Now, If the city's overflowing cefters can
affjrd S5j00O for a mere pla, in reason's name,
why caBsot it porcha.se a fewptan-f- c fer side-
walks or footways at the ends of the streets,
and most particularly beyond the bayou on
Adams, Jefferson, Court and Madison? all of
which terminate at the most important Railroad
depot in Memphis, and are, therefore, foresost
in business importance.
.

' "Whilst so little necessity, at present, exists
for bridging the "Father of Waters," aud the
iatercourse with Arkaasag would net "pay'
even an omnibus to run upon said bridge, if it
was built, we trust that the S5,0W which
" burns" in our corporation pockets, may be
appropriated to wiser uses such as above pro-
posed. Ose thousand dollars would amply re-

munerate any architectural talent in furnishing
a bridge-pla- n. Then let the balance, which
would suffice also, pay for street crossings,
traveling, plank walks, water courses, cisterns,
sewers, and such other improvements as the
2u&Itc necessities dtmar.d.

Let us fondly hope that good counsels may
triumph that no ambition to be personally
Identified wKh bridging the Mississippi (!) will
actuate members to prodigality ; and that mat-
ters ijuide of our city will be perfected in pre-
ference to speculative enterprises outside.

U1TIZEN.

Respect to Hox. P. S. Brooks. Upon the
reception of the intelligence of the death of
the Hon. . Preston S. Brooks at Columbia,
South . Carolina, on the 29th alt, the Mayer
oMhe'clty Immediately ordered the great bell
to bi tolled in respect to his memory. j'
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SPEECH OF GOV. J. C. JONES,

IV THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES, DKC. 18.

1856, UPON 1IIE PBES1 DENT'S MESSAGE, AS

PUBLISHED IN THE MEMPHIS APPEAL.

Messrs. Editors : One single sentiment in

the speech of the Hon. J. C. Jones, United

States Senator of Tennessee, induces tnese re-

marks. As a constituent of the Hon. Senator,

mv thanks are due him for the liberal anu cour

teous manner in which he entered into this de

bate, but more especially for the clearness and

force with which he shewed the ultimate de

signs of the Black Republicans.
In the rencounter which he had on this oc

casion with the Hon. Mr. Hale, there is a sen-

timent imputed to him which I very much doubt

whether he uttered, or if he did, it was done in

a spirit of Liberal, jocular feeling of private
conversation, and not with the solemnity which

the Hon. Mr. Hale would have it aBsumein the

Senate of the United States. The question of

the Hon. Senator of New Hampshire looked

above the law of the land, and contemplated
man in the light of the great law of manhood

and in this view, put the question to the Hon.

Senator of Tennessee: "If every slave had

not the right to escape, or waB not entitled to

his liberty?"
To this question, Mr. Jones replied, "lam

nit prepared to say Uiat there is a human being

on the face of the globe that has not the right

to benefit himself if he can." It is to this an

swer we enter our demurer, and am confident

our Senator did not intend to be drawn aside

from the work before him at the time, or he
would not have made a reply admitting such

latitude and which gave, for the moment, such

seeming triumph to the North in this contro-

versy. If he had said that according to the
great law of manhood every individual had the
right to benefit himself, if by so doing, he dam-

aged no one else, we would have admitted it as
true. Or if he had replied, that by the great
law of manhood, no man had a right to advance
his own interest, if by so doing, he produced a
correspondingdisadvantage to another, it would

have kept the point of controversy more clearly
defined. We do not doubt that this was the
sense in which he intended to be understood

' but when it turns alone upon the point "if he
can," it will be regarded at the North that we
only pretend to hold our slaves by force or
power. leaving entirely out of view the morality
of the institution, ine nignest moraiuy hi
man is obedience to the civil authority : but
civil law rests upon man's natural rights, ail of
which are conditional, and not one of which he
may not forfeit. The strongest natural right
man has is that of life, vet that right is bus
nended upon the condition of work, and if b
should cease to work, he would cease to live
Man has a right to liberty, it is a conditional
rizht he must use that liberty for zood. He
must occupy and improve it, otherwise he for
feits it, and it is taken from mm. ine wiioii
of man's life is conditional. The new-bor- n in
fant is suspended upon the will and attentions
of toe mo' tier for its lite ana neing. uui per
haps the Hon. Mr. Hale intended his question
to be viewed from a more lofty eminence tnan
this which we have been considering. It does
seem to have something about it approach!!;
the dawn of the lnilletiium. We would like to
propound one question to him: If God gav
Iife to man and suspended that life upon th
coaditiofl of labor, and nothing but the fruits of
the earth can keen (bat life, is not every man
entitled to as much of the earth as is necessary
to his existence ; and does not the great law
of manhood, that law which looks upon every
man as a brother, and which makes us "feel
another's woe," require that every one should
alike share the good thing3 of life, and in order

i to this, demand that all thing should oe Held
in common. w e do not see now any oilier ma
an emphatic affirmative could be given in an
awer to these questions, viewed in the light of
the qurstion as put to the Hon. Mr. Jones.
This, then, being the case, woul ' it not better
accord with the action of the world's great re
former, in this new reformation, to begin at
"Jerusalem." Several other questions suggest
tneinselvej to tne mind lor solution in tuis con
nection. but as we onlv intended a short nara
graph, will not pursue them. The South
lM'zvfayB Mt that she was acting not only in
accordance with civil law, but with the highest
laws of morality upon this question; and her
great intellects are beginning to look into it
with a zeal for truth which we doubt not will
overthrow much that has hitherto passed for
truth in moral ethica. J. A. T.

Near Brownsville, Jan. 30th, 1S57.

Kaasas Ccrretp:ndesce of tns Appeal.
We publish the following letter in the pre

cise words in which it is written, without
knowing anything in reference to the facts
stated, or the justness of the strictures upon
Gov. Geary's coarse :

Leavenworth City, K. T., January, 57.

Messrs. Editors : The affairs in Kansas
at present demand a passing notice, and bavin.
been here during the exciting times, which have
distracted this "bleeding" country during the
paBt year, and being a resident here now, that
is a "Squatter Sovereign," I feel competent to
deal in facts

The leading topicj of interest at present, are
the proceedings of the Territorial Legislature
and the peculiar coarse of Governor John V.
Cuco.ij,... or as we more appropriately call him
here, His Majesty King John W. the First
Before noticing bis recent extraordinary usur
pation of power, in his vain attempt to over
ride the law and attach the Judiciary functions
to bis Executive powers, it is necessary to no
tice his past course in "stopping the war," as
he vainly boasts of having done. Ycu will re
collect that last summer General James II,
Lane, " Commander-in-Chi- ef of the Army of
the North," (as the Free State men call that
distinguished worthy,) marched into the Terrl
tory with about one thousand Northern vandals
and commenced the work cf destruction of the
pro-slave- party. Gen. Lane after buildin;
forts along the emigrant road from the Nebras
ka line to the interior of the Territory, fortified
himself in Lawrence. Harvey, Walker and
Brown, Lane's principal subordinate officers,
then commenced their work of destruction.
which gained for them such notoriety for deeds
of blood and rapine. To Harvey was assigid
the work of sacking the villages and laying
waste the country on the north side of the Kan
sas river. To Walker was assigned the coun
try along the Kansas on the south side ; while
Brown, with his banditti, were to rob and drive
out the defenseless pio-slave-ry settlers that
were scattered over the southern portions of
the Territory. Harvey succeeded in complete-
ly sacking the villages of Osawkee, Easton,
Summerville and Alexandria, but was baffled in
his attempt on Hickory Point, which was brave
ly and successfully defended by a few men
Walker succeeded in driving out many inoffen
sive settlers destroying their crops and burn
ing their cabins. With several hundred
he attacked the house of Col. Titus, killed one
of the inmates, wounded several, among them
Col. Titus, who was taken prisoner, and burned
the bouse and all th improvements. Brown in
the meantime, with a band of the most God
forsaken wretches, with which any country was
ever cursed, committed the most fiendish mur-
ders and the most diabolical midnight assassi
nations ever heard of.

Whtn these villaicies, and the systematic
manner in which they were carried on, became
known, an outraged people rose in their might
to sustain the dignity of the law, and repel the
invaders. Under the proclamation of acting
Governor Woodson, 2,700 law and order men
assembled, with all the arms and munitions of
war. After foar weeks marching, and counter-ma-

rching, we took up the line of march for
Lawrence the chief rendezvous for the trait
ors and murderers. When within four miles of
the place of destination we were met by Gov.
ueary. ine army proceeded no further. It
was disbanded, andreturned home. Peace was
made. The credit of effectin? this D&cifieatinn
is now claimed by Gov. Geary, and I see, by
a portion of the feouthern press, umustiy given
him. I say ttnjiutlu, because it robs the patri
ots who really did effect a reconciliation, of the
honor due them, and places it upon one who
does not deserve it. The truth is simply this:
The law and order leaders were almost to a
man strong Buchanan men, and it was evi-
dent to them that if they destroyed Lawrence,
which was within their grasp, it would afford

the " Freedom Shriekers " of the North much
political capital, and probably elect tremont.
tCnowing this, and wishing to retire honorably
from the contest, they sent for Gov. Ueary, in
order that he might disband us. He did so, and
many of us thought that Kansas bad been sac
rificed to me success or. iue .Democratic party.
But with the belief that iremont could not be
elected we acquiesced. With th disDanding
of tiie army the war closed ; but, be it under
stood, not by tne migniy power or oov. ocary,
but by the patriotism of the pro slavery party.
In an address delivered to the 2,700 patriots as-

sembled at Franklin, Gov. Geary made many
and fair promises ; amoi.g mem, mat ne would
arrest and bring to punishment the traitors and
out-law- s, w ho had disturbed the domestic peace
of the Territory.

But the people of the South may judge how
much faith mav be placed in his promises when
thev know that the notorious Walker, the same
1 have spoKen 01 aoove, was rcceivcu vy mm
into the United States service and commissioned
captain of a Company of Lawrence outlaws.
u.liilst llarvev.the sallant Chicacoan, who had
robbed Osawkee, Eiston, Summerville and Al-

exandria, was also commissioned 1st Lieuten-
ant of the same Company. There were several
writs a?amst Walker for numerous outrages ne
had commuted ugainst Inoffensive settlers, and
when the United States Marshal attempted to
arrest him, he was prevented by Gov. Geary,
and Walker is to day, and has been ah the time,
enjoying full liberty, xn ueary receiveu uiis
man and his confederates in the service of de-

fending thr verv laws they had so often fousht
against. Whilst this was goinr on, me uov- -
ernor, through his inuuence, nau me ieaus
and the privates of the pro-slave- ranks ar-

rested and bound over under heavy bonds to
defend their actions. The pro-slave- or law
and order party, had been called out by a pro-

clamation of acting Governor Woodson, to
sustain the laws the freeaoilers had mar-

shaled in military array to put them down.
Such proceedings as these on the part of our
Governor, rather surprised the law and order
party. But bis last act of usurpation, in his
controversy with Judge Lecompte. severed the
sympathies of a large majority of the

party from him. The facts in tnis much
talkeaof case are simply these: One Charles
Hays was indicted for the murder of Baffum.
a free state man. Hays was arrested and
brought before Judge Lecompte, then holding
Court atLecompton. Owing to the vast amount
of business, it was impossible to reach his case
that term. His attorneysthen appliedfor bail,
proving conclusively that Hajs was not at the
place of the alleged murder on the day speci-
fied. Many witnesses testified to this! and the
district attorney, who was with Hays at the
time he was charged with having committed
the murder, swore to the same. Upon this ap-

plication and evidence, Judge Lecompte released
him on bail of $10,000. Immediately upon
granting bail, a delegation of freesoilers from
Topeka and Lawrence, united upon Governor
Geary and protested ajainst Hays' release.
Geary then, upon the strength of his Execu
tive powers, ordered Hays' st. Marshal
Donaldson refused to execute the writ as com
ing from the Governor, and expressed surprise
at the Governor's ignorance. Geary threatened
Donaldson but the Marshal still refused. He
then placed the order in the hands of his spe
ial aid. Col. Titus, and had Hays
Hays sued out a writ of habeas corpus, and was
azain liberated. The Governor then threaten
ed to have Lecompte removed for a partial ad
ministration of the laws, and has used his in
fluence to do it. But where partiality exists in
the Hays case, it is impossible to see. Every
lawyer sustains Lecompte's and condemns
Geary's course and the sympathies of the law
and order party are with Lecompte. I should
like to know if the Executive has the power to

an alleged criminal to treit with
contempt the powers of the Judiciary to make
his simple omciai order paramount to an law

to all courts. The recent ry enn
veotion of the Territory did not thick so, as it
sustained Lecompte and condemned ueary.

What will be the finale of the extraordina
ry drama now being enacted, is hard to foresee ;
but I will endeavor to keep your readers post
ed as retards the progress or events in mis
fated Territory.

S. G. Q

CHAPTER OS GENERAL JACKS0K.

The following is taken from Hon. Jon.v Bar
ney's " Fifty Years of Events political, poet"
ical, historical with Anecdotes of Remarka
ble men : "

I saw for the first time, at a ball given at the
iiaitimore Assembly, in la Hi, in honor of the
hero of New Orleans, the tlern, intellectual
countenance, and, when 'lighted up by a smile
full of benignity arid benevolence, the never to
be forgotten features ol uenerai Andrew jacK
sou.

An incident engrossed the attention of all
the mail then required six or eight hours to
track its weary way from the Capital to Balti-
more.

Dwi!8 early light was just gildiRg the hori
zou, when It was announced that General La-
cock, of Pennsylvania, had th.t day moved in
the Senate a lesohition censuring, in strong
terms, the execution of Arbutknot and Am- -
brisier.

Fire flashed indignant from the eyes of the
hero patriot.

"By the Eternal, I will have th rascal's
ears off before twenty-fou- r hours;" then, with
a bland aim courteout smile, he said to me
managers, " will either of yor gentlemen be
so kind as to order me a cariinge to take me
to Washington?" His urbane, cutirteous man
ner was foitb with. resumed, hn he discov-
ered the trepidation created by his fierceness,
ami be remained until the close of the tele.

I had many interviews with him in Wash-
ington during the Congressional contest forthe
Presidency. Interlopers would force them
selves ii.to his presence, telling him that Mr.
Clay said the greatest danger to be apprehend
ed to the republic was the accession of military
chieltaius to power, lie replied that the real
danger to the republic was to be apprehended
from political demagogues. I remarked, " Do
not, General, permit yourself to be excited by
designing men."

Another would come in and imperatively
ask, " How is the election going, General?"
to which he sternly replied, ' I know nothing
about it ;" Idcn't read the newspapers, but if
I may be pel milled to judge from the decline in
the number of visitors, my prospects ot suc
cess diminish in an equal ratio. " When elected
to the Presidency, up to the period of bis ar-
rival at Frederick, he expressed the most
friendly feeling towards Mr. Adams ; he sent
kind messages to him, stating the season was
so inclement he hoped he would not remove his
family from the White House until milder
weather; that he was an old soldier, accus
tomed to rougher quarters, was now alone in
the world, and could be comfortable anywhere.

The manifestation of those Kindly feelings
appalled bis numerous disinterested, devoted
friends. On the one day's journey his mind
was poisoned against Mr. Adams by the insinu
ation that Mr. Adams was the real editor of
the , in which the sacred n3me of his
wife had been irrossly slandered.

The chord was struck it vibrated in discord
through his frame; the fell besom of party pro-
scription commenced ; the doctrine that " to
theTictors belong the spoils" was consecrated
and has been the watchword ever since.

One solitary exception was made, in favor of
James Beatty, of Baltimore ; but not permitted
to be censummated. Captain Isaac 1'hillips, a
worthy and respectable officer of the navy, had
b' en peremptorily dismissed by the elder Adams
for permitting a British frigate to muster on
decK the crew of an American sloop-of-w-

under his command.to impress British subjects.
He app'ied to General Jackson to appoint

him to otacc in consideration of his persecution
by the elder Adams, and told him that the gen--

frssn now uotuing iue appointment ot iavy
Ajrent. at Baltimore, had held it many years
" That proves him worthy of confidence," said
me uenerai. " l wen unu uiw, nam captain
Phillips, t: that he he was rich and did not re- -
nnire the office." " Then," replied the hero.
" he has no inducement to be dishonest" the
General all the"while calmly smoking his pipe.
his feet resting on the mantlepiece. " I was
now." says the Captain, " in despair, and re-

solved to make one last desperate effort: 'I
have an aged wife,' he pleaded, 'we are fast
declining into the valley of theshadow of death,
in wretched poverty ; this office would give us
the comforts of lire, ana sneea our uownwaru
path to the tbmb." The General dropped his
feet to the floor, laid his pipe on the table,
called for nen and ink, wrote a note and handed
it to Captain Phillips. "Here's an order for
your appointment; take it to the Secretary of
me ftavv. lr tLlS llllie ouice is not ucceasary
to the comfort of its possessor, and will make
your aged wire and yourself nappy, you snail
have it."

I carried it," said Captain Phillips, "to
Governor Branch. He said, ' IBank God, you
are tco late: Mr. Beatty has been recommend
ed by Gen. Smith and other political friends of
the administration as an olhcer of strict integ-
rity, indefatigable industry in every respect;
his nomination is now Before me senate or me
United States; you are too late; I won't recall
it.' I returned to the President and told him
the result. He won't recall id Then, by the
Eternal. I will. Mr. Secretary, fill up a nomi
nation for Captain Isaac PhillipB; carry it to
the Senate chamber, recall the nomination of
James Brady, and substitute the one for Isaac
Phillips ' in a few minutes Uapt. re
ceived his commission. : , -

He presented'himself to Governor Branch to
receive his instructions.. and to express his" gra
titude for the appolntmeut. "You owo ine. no-- 1

thing," said the Governor; "I did all in my
power to prevent it. General Jackson is omni
potent; he rules in and over an."

'ihat dislinguished statesman, Lewis Mc-Lan- e,

whom I first knew as Chairman of the
Committee of Ways and Means, then Minister
to England, then Secretary of the Treasury,
then Secretary of State, winning the confidence
and respect of all who associated with him,
eminent in ability,-therefor- most competent to
judge the ability of others, averred that Gen.
jacicson was a greater man than any member
or nis cabinet, past or present, l fully concur
with him. He withered and annihilated every
man who dared to oppose his iron will. He
made and unmade Cabinets. He burled in the
tomb of the Capulets that leviathan, the Bank
of the United States, and that distinguished
financier, that truly honest and upright man,
Nicholas Biddle, dying of a broken heart.
Grief had slain him his poverty vindicating
his integrity.

General Jackson's prejudices, however, wcte
indomitable. On one occasion I implored the
exercise of his influence in favor of the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad, urging the benefits to
accrue to the rich valley of the Mississippi by
the facility of intercourse with the Atlantic
border. "Sir," says he, "it is rebellion against
God. If the Almighty had desired that the
produce of the Western world should find its
market on the shore of the Atlantic, the great
rivers of the West wou'd have flowed in that
direction."

I knew too well how inflexible was his oppo
sition. When oner resolved, argument was un
availing; his iron will was as firm as the Rock
of Ages.

The Swiss Question Settled.
From the 2i. T. Express.

The mutually satisfactory conclusions ar
rived at by the Plenipotentiaries at Paris, in
reference to the hitherto mooted points in the
treaty of peace with Russia together with
the now certain pacihe settlement of the dis-

pute between Prussia and Switzerland, dissi-
pate for the moment, the expectations enter-
tained by many, that out of one or the other of
those questions, were to issue events which
might result in a renewal of the revolutionary
scenes of 1848. The truth is, as to the Swiss

the crowned heads appear to have been some
what apprehensive themselves of some such
contingency, and hence the persevering exer-
tions that were made by the leading powers to
promote a conciliation between Berne andBer-li- n,

as soon as the dispute began to culminate
in an appeal to arms. Nobody, a careful obser-
ver of events, will dispute, that in underlying
the tranquil surface of Continental Europe,
there is, at this moment, a great deal of com-
bustible material, which only needs a spark of
" liberty" from the hills of Switzerland, to blow
into a cor.flagration.

Besides, Switzerland, for some years past,
has been the refuge and home of the boldest of
the French, Italian and German exiles, who
were driven from their own country by the

reaction which followed the canvul-sion- s
of 1848 and though the Federal Council

has frequently been " warned" in regard to
those strangers still it has never gone a great
deal out of its way to oblige France or Austria
or the Pope, by driving these enemies to " law
and order" from her door. Now, if the King of
Prussia bad undertaken by force of arms to
coerce a people like the Swiss, entertaining
among them so many of these exiles, burning
ror revenge against their oppressors into a
surrender of certain clear and unquestionable
rights one may reasonably infer that he had
undertaken an enterprise, the result of which
would shake to its centre every thron in
Europe. No man seems earlier to have arrived
at this estimate of the dispute than Louis Na
poleon. The powder magazine was his next
door neighbor and if an explosion wre to fol-

low a Prussian invasion, svmnathr for the
Swiss, and " liberty" in the Tyrol, might after
a while embrace liberty for

If Frederick William is a King, Louis Na-
poleon is an Emperor and past experiei.ee
teaches that when the "enemies of order" arc
once roused up, they are no respectors of per-
sons, or titles. It would not do, therefore, to
1st this quarrel with Switzerland, under the
circumstances, proceed to an open rupture
and so we read, without surprise, that the in-

terposition of the Emperor Napo'.eon, supported
by the Court of St. James, has been successful.

Prussia will not now march her armies upon
Switzerland the right of Neufchatel to own
itself is graciously acknowledged and, in re-

turn, Switzerland waives the trial of, and will
set free, the prisoners charged with an insur-
rection, that had for its main object the sub-
version of the country to Prussian domination.
Strict justice would have reserved to the Siviss
the privilege of trying these conspirators at all
hazards, if only to show Frederick William
that Neufchatel was as independent of Prussia
in fact as in name, and was not to be intimi-
dated from the exercise of an undoubted right
by an insolent threat of foreign invasion. But
strict justice in these phases of Continental
diplomacy, is not to be looked for and, on the
whole, we are bound to conclude that Switzer-
land might have come worse off.

Had words come to blows, no doubt her
mountaineers would have vindicated their tra-
ditional pitriotistn, and "given a new proof of
their lore of independence ; and possibly the
blow struck there against kingly tyranny would
find a ready echo In Paris, Vienna and Rome ;
but the fate of Poland, Hungary and the Ro-
man Republic, admoi ishes us that the probable
end of it all would be such a combination of
despotism, for mitual safety, as would drive
the cause of popular freedom not only in Swit-
zerland, but in all Europe, another half a cen-
tury or so back.

As Americans, therefore, in view of the case,
we rejoice rather than regret that this last of
the " vexed questions" is amicably adjusted
because we oeueve mat, in these days of print
ing presses, electric telegraphs, and ranid in
terchange of ideas, Republicanism in Europe
as here ana everywhere else is litely to make
much faster and surer progress in peace than
in war. war has long been the game of ty
rants ; peace, as a general principle, should
now oe me policy ot me people.

Haw Sandusky was Saved from Famine
AS HISTORICAL REMIKISCEKCE.

From the Buffalo Republie.1
One of the most agreeable duties of journal

ism is to chronicle the heroic deeds of those
whom chance or unusual natural development:
have rendered benefactors to the human race.
It is a patt of our legitimate province to
rescue the fame of such individuals from oV
livion, and by enacting the part of the bisto
rian, to band their names and the record of
their achievements, down to the admiration ami
gratitude of future generations. The village
philanthropist, or the benefactor of a local
community, is as much a part of the history of
ins time as iue ueroes or a. state, or as tne sa-
cred geese, whose gabbling at the rock Tarpeia
saved Home from the horrors of a sack. Our
duty in the present instance is to relate a simi
lar occurrence, which transpired much nearer
home.

Years agone, when the course of trade ran in
a counter direction to what we now behold, ow
ing to a severe drouth, the city of Sandusky
underwent all the horrors of a protracted fam-
ine. The water on the bar at the mouth of the
Bay was so low that vessels were unable to
reach the port ; and as there was no land trans
portation at that time, which could be relied
upon in a case or sudden emersencv. it annear-
ed as if Providence had forsaken the place en
tirely, ana mat us mnaoitanis must soon per--
lsn. nays ana weeKS their s'.ock ot pro
visions had been gradually disappearing, until
soon all was gone, and their only reliance was
upon the few hsh wmch they were enabled to
obtain from the waters of the Bar, and an oc
casional supply of game from the neighboring
loreBt.

At the time of which we write, the woods in
that vicinity, and in fact throusCout the west
ern Heserve. were freauented bv vast numhem
of wild hogs, which'obtlhned a bouitiful sub-
sistence, and grew fat upon the shack which
everywhere abounded. I hese hoes were doubt
less onemaiiy es:rays, but the snarseness of
the population in tne interior, and the. rapidity

L 1 L .1 ll'l.. 1wuu wuicn tuey muiupuea, rendered them
strangers to man. and verv shv of his presence
During the drought, of which mention las al-
ready been made, droves of these animals
wended their way to ihe lake, in the neighbor
hood of which they continued to remain. San
dusky Bay, in particular, was a favorite place
of resort for them, in the waters of which they
were accustomed to wallow, after slaking their
thirst, lnoae wno are acquainted with the lo
cality ot which we speak, will remember the
annoyance to which the early settlers were
posed in the shape of a fine, red sand, which
covered iue oeacn, aim wntcn, in times or hieh
wind, was not only exceedingly troublesome,
out dangerous, luousanas or hogs, in conse-
quence of frequenting this spot, became totally
buna ; out sun, wuu an iue cunning which be
longs to this perverse race in their natural
state, they continued to elude the hunters.

One day when the famine in the city was at
Its height, and when it was apparent that even
the strongest must soon succumb, joe B
took down his gun, and resolved to make a last
effort to rescue his wife and little ones from a
fate the most horriole of which the mind has
any conception. All day long had their sunk-
en eyes and shriveled hands implored him in
vain for bread aud, alas 1 he knew too well
that not within the whole city was there a
mouthful to be had, though he were to offer in
exchange, thrice its weight in gold. Nerved to
desperation by this reflection, but still with
feeble steps, he took his way to the forest, re-

solved not to return without relief in some
shape. "

For a long time he hunted in vain, traversing
miles of weary pathway, without so much as
seeing a Bingle evidence of animated nature,
until he wa s on the point of yielding to despair.
At this moment a noise, as of approaching
footsteps, attracted his attention, andhe paused.
wmi every xacuiiy renderei keen by hunger, to
Hsteh. Nearer and nearer'fcme the tramping,
and just as Joe, to screen himself from obser
vation, took shelter behind a tree, a wild hog
emerged from a thicket, advancing directly to-
ward him, followed Immediately by another and
anoiuer sun. ine hunter, with anx
iety and excitement, raisedhis gun. but sudden-
ly paused in astonishment at the singular phe-
nomenon before him. The drove ("for drove
there was) was approaching him in Indian file,
and headed directly for the Bav. The steond
hog held in his mmth the tait of the first, the
intra that of the second, and so on, to the num-
ber of pixty and upward, each was holding fast
io iue cauuai appendage of his predecessor,
and all were being led by the foremast of the
drove, and he, being the only one that could
sec, waB thus convoying his afilicttd compan--

The hunter comprehended the Bcene in a
moment, and Instantly decided upon his
course. Raising his gun deliberately, he fired,
and severed the tail of the leader close to the
roots. His affrighted leadership, with a loud
squeal, bounded into the thicket and disap-
peared, while his bifnd companions came to a
dead halt. Joe quickly divested himself of his
boots and crept stealthily up to the first of the
band, which stood quietly holding in his mouth
the amputated tail of his. former conductor.
This the hunter siezed and commenced palling
uiuuii. rirsi one nog started, men. another,
themanother. until soon. like a train of cars.
all were in "notion, a'nd, without pausing to rest
for a single instant, Joe led tbem quietly into a
huge pen near his residence, where Ihey were
soon slaughtered, and the nty teas saved I

Turkish Woman, and Turkish Watering Placet
There is a prevalent impression that th

Turkish ladies are always imprisoned at home
out nothing is more erronous. i or, since the.
destruction of the janissaries, who molested
every one in public, they are to be Been every-
where and on all occasions.

Their only requisite for their appearance
is, to be veiled, and to wear the feradje, or
cioaks.

Thus accoutred, they wander through the ba
zaars, frequent all rural places of rescrt, visit
me oaths, and scarcely a day passes when they
stay at home. Nor is it to be supposed that
they are closely muffled, as they were formerly.
ine ancient out-do-or costume was most hide-
ous ; they were enveloped in an immense white
sheet, a little piece of horse hair gauze being
suspended over the eyes. But the yashmak, or
veil, is at the present day, composed of the
lighest India mull, and has little power of con-
cealing their charms, but on the contrary,
serves to heighten their beauty through its gos-
samer transparency.

The arched eyebrows, through this deceptive
veil, seem more delicately curved ; the large
and lustrous eyes shine more daikly from its
snowy folds ; and the delicate and peach-lik- e

hue of the complexion Js rendered ten-fol- d more
lovely.

The texture of the yashmak is now so exquis-
itely fine, that the two square yards of muslin
which compose it, do not weigh more than a
Bingle drachm 1

The feradje or "cloak is an ample outer
garment, made of fine colored bombazine or
Thibet, lined with silk, and the edges are trim-
med with embroidery.

Their feet are clothed with yellow chedik, or
morocco buskins, over which pabondj, or slip-
pers, of the same color, are worn in the street.

So great is the force of habit and education,
that not even the oldest woman even appears
in public unvieled, although the Koran pro-
nounces furrows and wrinkles sufficient dis-
guises for faded charms; yet, in Turkey, ss
well as all over the world, the maxim doubt-
less is popular, that beauty never dies.

Even the dames ot ebony hue, dreading the
display of darkness visible, are most punctil-
ious in covering their charms, thus affording
more distinguished specimens of the wonderful
effects of light and shade.

During visits of ceremony, when the faradje
and yashmak are taken off, a long strip of
white muslin is leftbanging from the top of the
head down the back, for the purpose of cover-
ing the face in case of sudden emergency. But
such acidents seldom occur, as th gentlemen of
the family are informed, as soon

. .as they
.
enter

.1 .!L .t. ..1. 1

iue vcsuuiiie oi iue narem, mat mere are stran-
gers within.

Thus equippel, the Osmauli ladies are the
most independent creatures in the world.

As no one dares to look them in the face,
from a sense of respect, it has ben customary
for them slight! to encourage their timid ad-
mirers by a few'fugitive gUuces if not possi-tiv- e

attacks ; bo that, on all public occasions,
an attentive observer may detect them in some
of the wiles of coquetry or unmeaning flirta-
tion.

Ladies of distinction are attended by black
eunuchs, who protect them from the two famil-
iar approach of any witless knight, who may
ignorantly trespass th laws of Oriental de-
corum.

These ebony gentry, from the nature of their
position, had become indolent and overbearing,
under the plea of protecting the ladies, and a
native always avoided a collision with tbem,
since they were sustained by public opinion.
But their own extravagant conduct has put an
end to their pretensions and power.

Kezlar Aghassy, or the head black eunuch of
the palace, was formerly so influential a per-
son as to rank among the ministers of state;
but at the present time, the eunuchs have lost
all their pristine greatness, and aro mere do- -
mesties ot the household.

The carriage generally used by the ladies is
called an araba, which is often very richly or-
namented and gilded, and well cushioned on
the inside. The top is covered with a crimson
or green chram or shaggy cloth, manufactured
in Albania, and fringed with gold This spa-
cious conveyance, capable of accommodating
six or eight persons, has no springs, and is
drawn by a couple of oxen, whose heads are
gaily tricked out, and furuished with a charm
against the Evil Eye. The ends of the tails
are tied to a cluster of red tassels, which are
fastened to a hoop set in the yoke, and grace-
fully arched over their backs. This arrange-
ment is to prevent the animals from Bpattering
the mud with their tails.

The araba is entered by means of a small
temporary ladder at the back. There is a con-
ductor, or arabagee, who leads the oxen by a
chain attached to their heads, and a yanashma,
or boy, who walks by the side, and goads them
on.

.But many of the families are now to be seen
In public, in European carriages, and they de-
light in excursions on the water In their beau-
tiful cayiks.

Nature has been bo lavish in her gifts to the
land of the Osmanlis, that they have every
temptation to linger for hours in Borne of the
many lovely spots which are to be found all
along the Bospnorus.

The Sultan has numerous kiosks of his own;
on the most lofty summits of the hCIs, in the
most sweetly embosomed valleys, by the mar-
gin of the briny sea, where wave after wave has
" noiselessly rolled up the beach," ever since
the waters which were above the firmament
were divided from those below in the midst
of plains, by the roadside, and in the noisy
populous streets of the metropolis, are these
tasteful pleasure bowers ever to be met with,
out careiuuy guarded rrom profane rootsteps,
Generally, however, in the Bnots thus conse
crated by royal pleasure, are to be found coffee
shops, and mats or low stools", for the accom
modation of other classes of this nature-lovin- g

multitude, where 'at all times the most love-
ly groups of men, women and children are col
lected.

There are some places of resort more fre
quented than others. The Kebat iiane, or, as
it is commonly known to Europeans, fhe "Sweet
waters oz ,urope," at the head or the Golden
Horn, i- - or, the Garden of the
Light House, and Moda Bournou, or tne Fash
ionable Point, on the Marmora, the Geok Sou--
yod, or the Heavenly Waters of Asia, on the
Bospnorus, nuntear-Jstelles- y,

. or the Sultan's
Tf.ll I I 1 ! Tvauey, anu ltmenuer on iue opposite shore.

To all of these places the people flock in
cayiks and carnages, and spreading their car
pets upon f.ue greeu swaru, recline with true
Oriental nonchalence and comfort. The rhr--
bouk adds its curling fumes to the scene, the
narcbi'le bubbles in unison, the favorite hah
is handed round in tiny cups, the wild notes of
the Lahouta and .KeTneitfeA- are by
the verdant hills, while an entire iamb on a
spit shed its fragrant odors, predicting a pic-
nic champttre. The itinerate seller of bon-hn- n
plants his tray before you, and you cannot re-
fuse to pertake of its luscious contents ;

present you wild riowets, and
proffer their services in unfloldinr the naje o
destiny. Group after group glides along in tht
ranciriii costumes ot btamboul, aim all are joy
ous and contented.

Thus'the Osmanlis eniovlliat
ucugui, lunr iiiuescnoaoie Ate, when for the
moment all care ana trouble are. forgotten.
amid the scenes of beauty which nature so
treeiy lavishes upon all, rich and poor.

Especially on a Friday, or the Maboinedan
Suiday, there are conereeated thousands of
persons, people-fro- every clime and of every
rank Persians In their vavakhs: Albanians
with their fustanelst Circassians in their
woolly caps,Zeybeks, orTurkish mountaineers,
in eav costumes and lnftv heart rr nml
armed from beatCto-fo- ot men on
horseback, who e up of gold
embroidery ''ahd'Cashmere' shawls - Turkish

soldiers and ebony1 .negroes' onr milk-whi- te

steeds,- - the representatives of the different
western powers in their elegant carriages, with
their own ladies acd families. Enropean trav
elers and book-maki- authors mli gle In the
crowd. The imported beauties of Clrcassia
sit on their embroidered cushions, sable guards
patroling round, while their lords and masters
keep at a respectful distance.

The Osmanli lanies seem ail to be beautiful,
especially in theirwhite and delicate veils, and
roRturoes of such varied hues, with brilliant
diamonds glittering upon their heads, necks,
arms ana lingers in a word, a.iurkisn watering--

place would eclipse even Broadway itself
in elaborate toilettes and unparalleled beauty ;
while the charm of such an endl'as variety fur-nish- ea

a Study for the artist, and leaves nothing
to be desired to complete a picture exquisitely
periect.

Amid such scenes as these, the blue Leavens
for a canopy, with nature's emerald carpeting,
me tan and majestic trees bearing me impress
of unnumbered seasons, more beautiful in their
leafy verdure than the most exquisitely carved
ana maroie columns of the palaces ot kings--
while the tuneful songsters of the grove trill
their plaintive notes are displayed the simple
tastes and habits of this people, so inaccessible
when they are or.ee within the precincts of
their owndomiciis.

Here may the stranger. who for the first time
treads the shores of the Eastern world, perceive
the real spirit of Oriental society and manners,
as exhibited in the exchange of mutual inter
course and the etiauettes of life.

The group just before you may be the harem
of an Armenian banker. Though composed of
many ladies, yet the Armenians being uuns
tians, by virtue of their religion, they are not
allowed to number more than one wife in their
harems.

Again, under the shadow of yonder tree, are
two lovely Musselman girls, surrounded by a J

train of balayiks, or female slaves, and attend-
ed by black, eunuchs. Stay your footsteps, for
it is me harem of Jfc.fendy a Kedjal or
grandee of, the realm.

This distinguished man had the misfortune to
lose his interesting and beloved wife ; and so
strong was her memory upon his heart that he
never sought to replace her loss; consoling
himself with these two beautiful pledges of
her love, and lavishing upon tbem all his affec
tion and indolence.

These young ladies alone now constitute the- ,i t. i i r t inarem ot a man wuo uas periect ireeusm to
number as many as lour lawful wives I

Thus It may be perceived how far from being
synonymous are the two words Harem and
Polygamy.
Correspondence ot the Journal ol Commerce.

Washington, Jan. o. ine question Is wor-
thy of whether Congress is, as a
legislative body, competent to the regular andltFJl... bi" 11
o vuw.u. - ""i"" '
lie. and wan so then, in fact. The number of7States was smaller, the population was scarce- -
IT half what is now, and more harmonious.
Thf. revenue, ton. wae irrnrh ami har.lr '

' 'attenuate to an economical acimmiBtratinn nf7. r:: : .
the government. Ihe expenditures of the gov--
eminent were only one-hft- h of the preseut
aggregate. The representative ratio was so
much smaller that each representative was
better known to his constituency, and felt more
ot his individual resposiotlity to it. ihe exe '

cutive and judicial branches of the sovernment '

have become vastly extended. The Post Office
Uepartmtnt, and th e Hevenue Department, and

. ..1 r jl n s Ji. j i -me iiua,ren3ion ana ratent ana territorial sjs--
(.ems uavc grown into more importance anu re--
t(uircs aujiciviaiuii. imcrcuurse v. mi loreign na-

tions, bothdiplomatic and commercial, requires
the attention, in proportion to their increased
importance, while the proper subjects of the
action of the federal government have become
so widely extended, and of such magnitude, the
duties of Congress are increased in importance,
to a corresponding decree. Some experience.
some knowledge of public affaire, and a correct
and industrious devotion to legislative business
is therefote more requisite in a representative
or Senator than formerly ; but, I presume, no !

one will concede to Congress of late or at pre- -
sent, any new improvement, in these respects,
upon the old models.

The inattention of Coneress to their proper
duties, or the incompetency of the body for
their discharge, has become its chief and na- -
tive characteristic. The result must be, as it
hasbeen.alr-adv.t- o a detrree. to accumulate
power in the hands of the Executive. Respon--

t ut. K,- - , .7.. .i sam mZ.tJ'ViJi ,V1 1"
w e, h. . r.r " r."

sibinties must be thrown, from necessity, upon ASU- -

the President and other Executive officers, to a . r,1?.1?,"', r"'al,.' ' sC0Ed
great extent. At present, the recommenda- - '
tions of the President, and of the heads of de- - t

partments are often neglected, session after I Memphis ami Little Hock. Rail-sessio- n,

though of manifest importance to the roa"7 Onapnuy.
welfare often rrUE"Slr annual eleettan ot p.rectors ot the Mera-puoi- lC

A.eglSiatlVC acts are phi ahd Utile Rik Railroad Compay wul be heWdrawn so loosely that, in application, they t nenMei theism of prbroart, i7must be left to Executive construction. Th ftbs-'- d v. B. turxer, rresMeet....1. .:!. 1. -icguiu.iuiia ujr nuioi ine .treasury is guaraeu
against frauds, are sometimes removed at a

in stuck
bill,

for the individuals. order, one of
is $tw,

upon
personal matters, an

has

and mis
when

to nothing, to
or , dissolved

luouBdnu uonars a year, in aaaition mileage,
win prevent uongress from breaking in a
rnir an rn.p mtirnr .1 r in mnm rtm. f Avia- -
ment, and as some they were on the
point doing on one two former occasions.

For some years ptst, the evil of an accumu-
lating surplus revenue has been severely felt,

I. .j - i . .1auu um uau no ut a worae euect tuan upon j

the Legislature itself. It is much to be desired
that Coneress would lay aside less '

matters and tat hnld earnest .f hU
iui we cuusiucrauon ot wnica present, time
is more favorable than can be expected again
soon to occur. A year or hence, while the
evu win aggravated, the remedy be
rendered more difficult of application, in conse - ,

Which arplilreK-toorr.t-r.

Whatever may be the faults Congress as a
representative and whatever their source, '

ihpri. nr... man Kir tirhirri....... 1 . mm t,. vnJ.M.J 'j ii UiSJ uiuj us ICUUCICU
harmless. One is to reduce the revenue to the

sum that will be sufficient for neces-
sary and proper objects. The other is to con
fine legislation scrupulously and strictly within t
ih limits n....ik.jl.ll.. f ill...: C 1 . I.ui. jjicaviiucuuji U1C vrUMBklVUfclUIl. OUICl
construction of their power, and limited revenue

their appropriations, will keep them in a
track, and at least disable them from do-

ing much mischief.
A fl P.." ... . .

DISCLOSURE. We learn regret that a
most embarrassing disclosure was made at the
meeting the Henderson and Nashville Rail- - j

road company, on the 15th Inst., that threatens '

to emoarrass anu interrupt tne progress of the
road. At the was divulged, for the
fircl-... f ifn , Ti - 1 .1.. ffnnn nnn , i. - i 1. .

-- - ."v. kj lthe company had been misannlied bv the com--
i m y .

pany-- s agent in.uouaon. ihe Domls is- -
sued three years ago, and by the then
President or compiny to for nego- - i

tiation. Not succeeding to bis wishes at that i

time, were in the hands an agent, j

the brother of the chief engineer of the road,
be negotiated ur.der the direction and on such

terms should first be approved the com-- 1
for iron for the roau.

appears this agent, gross violation
his trust, used a part of the bonds in the pur--1

,oust ui ,Biearasuip,
mm
or some omcr vessel, tor i

wc niuntu puipusc oi ireiguung me iron that
should be bought for the company. This ves-- '

he chattered eo to the Crimea ?na sheil.V. ,

on voyago, and, as would appear,
without insurance. When to an account,
he alleged the vessel was the company's and
the loss theirs. What amount the bonds
were us-- d in thls'transaction is not known; or
what has become of the balance of them has
not yet bee. discovered, as no satisfactory ac-
count can be obtained from him of their deposi-
tion. The correspondence with him has been
very unsatisfactory.

These facts had been made public-- be-
fore, from a hope that by negotiation th? bonds
might be recovered, and from a conviction that
a disclosure would rather defeat than aid .n
their recovery. The "directors have, too, beei
beguiled by repeated pledges and promises a
satisfactory adjustment both from the
through his brother, the chier engineer of tie
road. These crocuses often violated, it
now believed, have been made to delude the
company, and to settlement. A
committee of stockholders have been appointed
to visit London, and to take proper measures to
recover the bonds, and prosecute the agent.

The the road will be suspended until
the return of the committee and a full knowl
edge of the situation the bonds is obtained.

of the leading stockholders counseled an
entire repudiation of the bonds others
it advisable to wait and learn their present con--.. .i.t t. i fanion oeiore iittnr any aennite steps.
disaster is in which we are as seriously im-
plicated as the citizens of Henderson them-
selves, as their road is the one on which re-
ly for Southern "jne. Etansville Journal.

(2TThe Hickman Times, of Wednesday,
says :

kAbolitionist.
Cauqiit. On Wednesday......1 m. a sa. mnigut, our euiciem jir. u. t. WUK-inso- n,

arrested a man 'named R. J. Tiner for
tampenog with, endeavoring torun to a free I

Mate ortne employed in the Stem-er- y

of Mr. Louis Piderit. of thiii citv. Tiner
is now' in jail the-actlo- n of the Crim- -
inai lOUTt upon Ilia case, t

HALLOWED BS THY HiXE,

" c .jc

BT ELIZA COOK.
Iistto-tbdram- im lhatdwriU

id ripping wire or slgbtn tret ;
G. bttrkt? to th: oW cbardi tH,The wMttlos bird, th wblnlnt bee;Intrrpret right, and ye wm fln--

'Tii "power aj kry" they proclaim:
Th' hlmi. the creatures, waters, wind.

All patllih, "hallowed be Thy trail"
The pUrrua loersryi till ha Mla,

To tila the altar his sires ;
The hermit pans a bore his beads,

Wit a leal that neeer waaea tlresi
Bat holiest rile or Ionic st prayer

That soul can yield or wisdom frame,
What better Import can It bear

Than "Father, hallowed bs Thy;namet"

The singe kneeling to the sun,
glee his thanks or ask a been;

The nptnre ot the Idiot ose,
Who lacghs to sea the dear round moon;

The saint well tanjhs-l- ChrUtian lore.
The MoMera prostrate at his Came

All werahlp, wonder and adore.
And end In "hallowed bo "

Whate'er may be man's faith or creed,
These- preesoas wards comprise it sitH;

We trios them tc the b oomlag mead;
We hear them in the flowing: rt'l;

One chorus hails the Great Supreme;
Each Ttried breath L t U the same

The strains mar rflf!-- r, but the themt
Is Father, hallowed bo Thy name!"

Death of Hok. Adew Stetenson. This
distinguished gentleman died at his residence

Albetmarl, Virginia, on the 25th ult.

We dip the annexed article from the
Louisrille Journal, of the 30th ult.:

Accident Six Men Wounded. About 10
o'clock yesterday morning, while a number of
men engaged in storing freight from the
steamer Madison, in of the warehouses on
Water street, below Bullitt, the first floor in the
back part gave ay from the great weight, and
carried with it some fifty barrels of flour and
several men who were at work In the building.

Mat. DoIan,an Irishman, about twenty years
old, had his legs seriously crushed and other,
parts of his body were Injured. Hs will proba- -
oiy recover.

Pureell had his head badlrctiL Pat.
Monohan, Michael Broderick, Peter Reily and
Pat. Burns were slightly injured.

It was some time before all the men could be
got from under the rubbish. About fifty barrels
of flour were dtmazed. but moat of it uriii hesaveu.

Lola Montes. The redoubtable Lola has
turned up in Gotham. The New York corres
pondent of the Charleston A'etr, writing under
date the 25th nit, says of her

"Among the of ' thwoTon Bloom'iale oad this taS
tLe ren0WBed Lo?a Monies, with i"Jarki

1 ba9
-

"bbona in heownnanus, ine cutter she was in was a launtrr.r . . .
nine tiuiiir wuu a uverea servant perched in a
back seaL, LoIa ,ivea in the lMuriant

manner at No. 13 Stuyvesant Place, radicatin- -
. . . .ronnu anu aoour. tne nam ton. willu .i i- - i . .. :auurwv ma.c ner nnon tri mimii- -

8tac. her. ater whieh h,. Mt wi
impel her to visit Europe. It is said that she
has become a convert to the doctrine of Spiritu-
alism, and is an anxious encuirer after truth.
From antecedents I always imagined that
chi. W3I liherallt? imKti ...;K .;.(f ir 1

.v. i,. uimct fciic tutelaee UL one ULjff m0Ht celebrated female elocutionists and
actress's

Drlu cpbtrfecntcnfs- -

Tfl7TrT"TTTC1 rnTTT" TIT") !
HI I'j lit r H 1 11 I H Hi A I rip.
D. T. ASH. Manager
H. L. JOBLNSOIT, Treasurer

Benefit of Miss Taylor.
"Jl TOJ DAT, February 1Mb, win b presented thebeis--

titul Costedr of Fjmt Ilttrt Xrvrr Won. Fair"ay Kay Goutfi, Mr. T Tyrrell; Cbarlet Second,
Ms. Kale Taylor. Dhs, Vis Deeiisg; Dwnna, Mrs.
rtau.ftlit lrt. whuh tk. T.l.k. v.M -- . .....
rence arid Yankee Industry. Pat Jlr. J. Smith;
. alT ',l7lulT',J'lrl wt with (Or.tt me
? MUA Clcctjr.er-- s Uat. Ool Capltk.
fasdayneit, Grand OompKmenUry Benefit toD.T.

r
.V '

October, 185s. by mutual c,usen!. T. W. Cheaney
tneueotsoi the house. . W. CtlEANKT,

JOim S. PEETB.

WJ5haT0 on hand an as.ortmant ot VALKXTlSES,
VV mhracia; the usual variety maccfacturrd.

"bich wewiiiorii very low forces, a liberal discount
to waolesale dlers. LAMB. TO0NU tc CO

No. 2S9 Main street

New Books ! New Books !

Ij A I?I IS, Y O U IV G & CO'S.,
--dj DIAM SiKbLl,

TTEiTlT LTLR ; or, Lite and Existence, an excltinc
ana mnlliac Romance, by afissxarryatt;

Tee history and Rtcords of The Elephant dub, by Doe
siicxa ,

Charles Dlcbcns' Lit tit Dorrlt ;
Leila i or The Star of Ulngrclla, by G W. IT. Remold
Eavaman; or. The Bandit Chief, a companion to Leila;
Eifxr Montrose; or, The Mysterious Penitent, by Key

Doms :
The Creole Wife; or Lore and Mystery, by Paul FresUn
uon uernarao'a uangaier. by w. ii. AWswoith;
Marlon and his Men : or. The Tory Prisoner :
Fun for the Minion; or, Tte Laughable Adrentu-r- s of

Brown, Jones St Roplnsia ;
The Mother's Rule, by T.-- Arthur, a book fer children
rneiruorain "

'The PlayDay Book, ty Fanny Fern," " "
We hire also on hand a Iarz assortment of Sche I.

Law, Medical and Miscellaneous Books, to whlehwewos!
the attentlen of ihepnbHc. Call airt examine oori,?''" J,"ua' probaM7 Io,"r vuat ,h,a

rb8-i- t lamb, touxg j co
C 3TiSO.........0. C. B00XE...... .L C SOItVELI.
Holly Springs, Miss. Loulslile, Ky. Ripky. Mu

TiTASiiv. nnnvi vnuvn t.
ft ""V fTI f II VV T "- - a sa --w . h1 1 I 1 'J' 'I1 I I IV H A I ' I I I kU V A A U JLV JL ALV JL U JKU

GEOCEES
Commission & Forwarding Merchants

No. 101Main-St- ., aiemphis. Tenn.
TJAGGiNG. Rope, Jeans, Li y. acd a general stock
XJ of Plantation supplies roostanuy on hand.

febS--tf

A CARD THEATRICAL,.
K i liu fcAif. 1A1 Ufa n ihu inpmuflj HniwiKiQ

AVA the citizens of Mempbia that ler BENEFIT win
takepiaceon mondat evening, bmsry 9ih.
rre r)ec,loa F'"CT" r1 scrn and Dantmg w
form the progrsmae, which she trusts wilt meet wi
faror. fb7-2-t

Out for Congress.
"TTTE are authorized to announce P. M . STOGKINGBR.
t V of Fayette, as a candidate far C.sgrrss on the

Whig and American ticket, i uaject to the Ctnrentiea.

LOVERS' FESTIVAL!
FESn.LTA'R.'g" 3,-a-, 1BB7,

ST. VALENTINE STJPEEME !

GEO. PATTtSON & CO., In anticlpatlia ot St. Valen
tine's Day, (February Hlh ) hare provided themselves
with an unusual largo stoik of 4

Valentines and Valentine Stationery.
VALENriNE3 ! Comic, Loving, Sentimental alt stjlfa

all prices.
VALENTINE CARDS, neat and expressive.

Be sure and call at S63 MAIN STREET, flrtt door
South of Waifri Block. b7

3IELAIX0T1TES ! MELA IK OTaTES !

TTVeSHONGS GALLERT crowded dally great rush for
s i me Miuinoijpe Tney are ua-n- ma Ameroi'p- -,

Daznerreotype, or Sphereotype. TUET WILL
FADE.

I Spurious Imitations are being made black on
paper. The unwary are liable to b imposed upon with
the worlhltis counterfeits.

None genuine nnlss Ukeu by W n. DeSUONG, he
having the exclusive riiht of Memihls, forthe Mrlaln-oty- pe

Patent. Gallery, 1S1 Main street, opposite the
Worsbam House. rL7

Fine Teas and Chocolate.
TTTE have rectlrcd a upplv ot Teas and Chocolate,
W wotta wo can rceommens as cur. rarsaieoy
febTEw WARD & JONES, 2Main-st- .

Cooper7.1- - Isinglass ami Gelatin.
LARGE supply of Coopc' I'lfg'4 sod SparklingA Gelatin, for sale low to close th lot. by

feb7-ss-r WARD JON fa. X29 aism-a- t.

Chemicals.ft ( f 0Z3. Sulph. Qshilue, (Fatr'a )
UU 230ZS.. Morthine, J'

10 acet " j'V"?8'
60 Chlora orra. Por sale by. - .

fb7-!- w WARD & JONES, 339 Uala-i- t. '

dash, a clause of one ortwo lines, into BT.t',Sh .

an Omnibus 111 the last hours of theses- - rls Perry, Atk.,rocketAc5jnnt Book, osntatninz two
sion, and benefit of private drafts payable to our on New Organs;

But more than all this. Congress bq $" 3 drawn byJames s nth, and the other
engaged merely sectional party txti.V'&XQ&'Xthat attention to public forwarding it to u at th place (Memphis,) will besuit-affdi- rs

become an exception to its ordinary w"' ""arded. it is vaiuiWe to us.

EfirffiJirtr I6" f0Ii in0;
.end binsr.to craee.

hvszz j&es
their pay keens them together. But they r
meet only do or do mischief, they ssl lutlP"TnEPr'nerhH)beretofirfeexi-tlns;nnde- r the style ofwell Th..migut as disperse, salary three P. chkan'kt & CO.. was m soih
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NEVER

rVecroes at Auction.
TflCSSDAr NEXT, the JSth'-iBs- M o"cleciiOX Jt . I ill eH at mt auction rooms,): '

SE7ENTEKX NEGROES, '

Consisting ot Mm. Women, Boys and GbtsyFleid IliaiiS.
aad House Serranu. 3.K pnltire;

O. B. LQQXE,: '
feb7 Auctioneer and Rat! KstateABrike'r.

Oil Paintings at Auction.
the 10th last., at 10 o'efekAIwgi9

at ray Auction Boom. 162 Jiamstiut a lneTitof
OH raisttngs. Sale posltire, and without rtserre J turns
cash. Persons wishing to buy flna paiagngs would do
welt to be on hand, as the en lire stuck wll&g-iyt-O coaa
out. a'. BTT.oacEfc

let-t- d Auctioneer andRea; zjU.rtktJ
I WIIiI. SELL

ror tbeext Tlivcc MoVh9r
Watches, tJeTvelry9

A3D

GO QMS
At 25 per Cent. Below Usual Prices,

AT G. Jl. "LOCKE'S.
ALARGK assortment ot the above Baaed xord, at

will satisfy ail who may (aver m With
a call

J3 Alt goods warranted as represented.
merchants, alee me a call before purfhastax.

J3" Auction sale erery nisat.
THOS. J. nARitia,

febT-l- w X2 XaM street.

LOOK SHAKI!
ROOH enoa;h brisg oByowriurBrnre aBdeTerrsMnc

you want the value for. XeOtos esse ta d but
to watt on yott it. C. CATCE & SON,

rectal Auelfeneen.

LOOK SHARP!
WE have fcr sale a No. t JTHGRO GIRL, elcbteen

yars o'.d, Cook, Washer and 1 reave. Dea't all
'speak at once, hut speak qatek.

Iet6-- 3l it. C. GAYCE BL SON.

FOR SALE,
FOUR BRICS TRN'EJiESTS ess the cornr of

Ilernando and South streets; on BRICK HO. SZ

MB. ost DeSoto, between Taare street tBd Bta'a
Arenee aU two stories hiss, with two sttrr

porches, latticed and all new, with . I isrTeasits.
Also, a small RA11K B JILOIXG, os Sosufc tifeet, and
some are hundred feet ot vacaBt frrooad ea she Oreelea
tract. If this properly u notsoM. by SATtJRBAY. h
29lh ot rtbrnsry, at private sale, it wUt be ssM o the
premises at paMtc sale Term liberal. Iter any in

apply to A Vaixact. or
THOATAS B. OARROU.

A. WALIJtCC, AWr. febt-t- as

GREAT SALE Of
FINE YOUNG ITTTLES I

WE will sell oa ThtTRSDAT. February IS. at
No 23 Madisoa street, MesnoWs. tMriy west
Mote young J1HUS3. wen seteettd, a la on
order, baTtse Inst ctootd a c .ntraet l kninc

the T Pass, Mtaa Also, thirty CARTS and HAR-
NESS, nearly uew. Kow H the one tor Planters jad
Railroad Contractors and others, an want of S. 1 Males.
aU yesag and sound Xow look harp! Step on a boat
or cars, and be in time for one ot the Rttky neaber ta
set bargains. Terms caeh.

Also, added : S Males; 1 Carts and Harness ; on 60 cr
90 days time.

M. C. CATCB & SON,
General Auctioneers and Real Bseato Bwkesx.

r aad Etenmt News copy. jeM

For 13S7.increase ss Ihe drstTilXstretKinofeurfirawas the addrtioB ot three o
osr assistants

G BIS'GHAM of the Sales department;
JOBS, or the Watch department:

GEORGE W DICKINSON, ot the Mamtactaris: da.

determined not to be foswd tacking is merry or
aeeosstauuuen for the seaeau and wants or osr oss- -
tomers.

Our sfock well always be foaad Urge and wekassorted.
Oar means are ample for the maaafacsaro-a- iach arti-

cles as beioBC to oar Raeaadare sm aoaalT kea fe

store, each arise es as are tomewaat fore ssa, to the lash-le- ns,

or sach articles as may be needed to saR any
taste.

The siyie of oar Arm will be, as heretofore.
ftb5 J E Of ERRIMAN & C.
JFresIi mlrrival !

HICKS, TEHBY & ANTJEBSOIT
Bare Jast rec-ir- ed direct fros the BMBatactarert,

GEXTLE3IESS TLCIIP SOLE GAITESS
A New Artkle; also

Gents' Fine Pump Soots.
feit-- f Iw

FOR SAL.E,
THREE MI LKS, two Carts aad Harsr,

cV-a- for cash, or short paper. Aafly sa Dr.
ROUGERS on corner ot Mini aad Ta'tieU

itrt. South Memphis. tebt- - w

iETXA IVSCRASCE COMPANY,
OFHABTFOBD, COTTITECTICUT,

Cla-ixirtoi-oe- lax 3.

CASH CAPITAL., 500,0001
can be fffected with its afaey.iB this

place and policies t sued witboa' delay for this oM and
fivwuMy kiHwo Company AG UNS" THB D.lNGHRS
OP FIRE on dwellings and reeteaU; stops and merchan-
dise, mills and machim-ry- , manafetortej aad alack, oil-le- g's

halls britce pnbt c buildings, basis, ea.gees all
personal property generally ; the refits of lsfaad nar.ga-tio- a

; of boats, cargues. or freights aad changes as nfeas,
bays, rirer. canals, railroads, or other isarsssi T trBS-portati- on

of property in transit. AU at as reassaabta
rates ot prera-au- and liberal rates as taa dasgess

for raataal safety aad isHusle sndemniiy to
pitrens.

Itsses equitably adjusted aad promptly naM at this
ageacy

Especial attention given to the Issaraaca at dweSmgs
and contents, f r a terra from one to nee years.

Allbaslness transacted w.lh dtnauh aad tdVasVy. Ap-

ply to J E. CIIADWICK, Agent at
jant'ly Meatpafs, Tean.

ploughs: ploughs!!
are manufacturing the Batrar" aad 'IdTsBgs-to- n"WE Ploughs. Persons wanllwr. thorn wtstgiTo us

a call. A. &T8BBV 4. (3b.,
m Paatar toreet.

GEO. Dixor.,
ATTORXEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, Mtsahlt.

loath aid - of Court Square, one door
west ot Wallace's Auction Bouse, up stairs.

febS-d- tf

G-U- N

SQC03T-- D Ss-T-,-EXa,-

rrtllS grratdemand tr our Sue lapo'toi GHN3 la-- JL

duced ns to re-o- .- tr a superior lot, which, arut tj
hand f 10m the Lee. mn makers.

DOUBLE DCtX (.I NS, Soe Unoild steel barreto S
to 8 bore. 31 to 40 iuebes loeg.

FINE GUNS, mad by Smith c Tsnmsrad, Greenor,
White cTnmps n. Hoilts It Sheath, t , etc. .

FINE GPNS, in Oak Cases, with xtares complete. :

FINE GUNS, in Mahogany Cases, with fixtures com-

plete.
Alio, a foil assortment of both SINGLE and D0UBL3

GUNS, watch we wU sell low to the trade.
11 ifl.es.Assorted Bares aad Lengths. Also, Male, Sharp's sal

Saloon RinVs.

PISTOJLS- -
COLTS REPEATERS, i to 6 teches, with or without

Cases.
COLT'S REPEATERS, extra Una, wtth Pearl aad'lVory

COLTS REPEATERS, new pattern.
COLT'S ARMT and NAVT REPEATERS.
SMITH i. WESSON'S VOLCANIC XEPKATBKS.
DEAN. ADAMS it DEAN'S PATENT PIMOL.
PRKNCU SALOON or PARLOR PISTOLS, asserted

sizes. f
Drrringer Pistols, Revolvers of an sizes, Stogie Bairt!,

Vest Pocket, Self locking Pistols. . -
We bare ase jast received a full of (Flasks;

BMU, Poaches, among whieh are some entirely new fait
terns, aud the Patt ntSaferyPowdr Flask -

LOVTNES. ORGIH. iCO.,
13 and It Prosit Rr,

feb7 New Tork Oiace, 41 Piatt street.

"EYERl MAX MS OWS SUGAR
ri.AVTEK.

CHINESE SUGAR CANE.
THIS Cane will grow oa any land ssttaMe for corn. It

500 gallons ot superior syrap to the acre, and
will produce fifty thousand pounds of feddf r. K alsj
ripens two crops ot seed in one seasoa, aBd is the most
valuable crop brought to this country sicce the Introduc-
tion of cotton.

a smaH qaantity ot fie above valuable seed on cn- -
slgcment, and in packs gt s each oentaiaisg sufficient seej
to riant half an acre, at il 25 per package. Far farther
particulars see pamphlets, furatshea' grails bj the ageuts.

LOWNtiS. OKUIU. & OO ,
feb7 Nos I3aadl-- t PreatRsw.

JvOttC.
ALL persons who leased property at the Navy Tart

notified to dose the same at once. The Ofty. At
torney can be found at the Mayor's ifijee, aneg Saturday,

i tsrt T it rt it nssiiKrt fr p. TntA m a, sdU.," ji.ar.j a vsyvaw ' ajas

feM-- 4t TH0MA3 B. CARROLL, Mayor.

JA.TIES LOW & CO.,
418 Main Street, "Louisville, Ky,,

A rk now receiving xneir stock or Dry. Goods far tho
Xconilog Spring Sales, to which Iher lartte tha atten

tion of dealers. Their purchases of American domestic
goods hare been made under the most f avoraateirean-atance- s,

for ca'h, befere the advance, wbieh'wM ena-
ble them to cS-- r inducements I the nnrebastofitthKss
giods not to be surpassed by any dry. goods concern la
the United States. ' -

We flatter ourselves to be able to sett DomestfeGeuda
fully as low as they can. at ortseat. beoarebasid .sam
th Dry Goods Commission Douses in. the JtasteTn mar-
kets. We will have oa hand ot our owrf direetlraporia-tie- n

from Europe, a large and at lieonets, Swiss Mulls. Namsook.Mn hns, Cambria, Usmi,
eambrlc, Daiidkerchlefs. Mrslery, GlevesEngHih Black,
Blxtk aad White, and Black and Gray Prints, Preticn
Plat Prints, English Purple and (HioeotatoPxbaai,
tog. tier with a full assortment of Uoods saltablSor
men's wear Exsmine onr stock before raaktsgjonrsMr- -
chasej, and you will flud that we have mad nn stste-m-- nts

that we aro not fully able to make good f eb7-K- ra

y
C r. M. XOLAXD. HUET.

GE'NEHAL AGENTS
ASD J

Coliec tors,'L.1TTL.E ROCK, AKli.
TTiETERTO J. Knox "Walker. Miles Owen and Cast.
JX Charley Church. feb7-- tr

J3Newa, Eaq,uirer and Pswltes Express copy tut
fcrsid.

W. ALZXANDER... .It. J. XJa,5SJl3

ALEXANDEB
COMMISSION MERCffilNT,

au3 tts A.-i-u w x,ut;uar oiKk.tr,- -

SalTit Ijonlw, tSTo. .
,

- REFEXEXCES. .
' fJ. 3. Murphy, Memphis; Cook A Ool Memphis

Barntt k Walker, Todd&Geyer, " w
Ctarls Potter, cb5.ia


